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ONLY ran MORE DAYS 
TO SIGH CONTRACTS FOR 

rt. FACTORY
— L.__ _

*It»e Best Proposition Ever 
Introduced to This Valley ’

Contracts at Once 
to Insure This Project

* mens

Several times the Herald has 
to paint ost the real 

sugar beet industry 
that Ts now the topic of the day. 
86, often have we discussed this 
proposition that It really ha* be 
passe natural and la deemed to 
b# the leading article in the pa
per. There has baen enough hard 
Kbrit and time spent trying to 
promote this one industry to 
ta r* had sugar factories all over 
New Mexico. There Is no reason 
why any intelligent person can
not Immediately see that It Is the 
h ist proposition ever offered the 
people of this valley.

toe after time someone that 
raised this valuable product has 
saade statements felling of its 
benefit to the country and how 
asms started without anything 

rich. This year 
fifteen thousand tons 

shipped from laud 
the city limits of Chicago, 

to a factory In the state of Wis- 
omsln. The 'growth of sugar 
basts there began in a small way 
but as they found they could

state”  with irrigation. There it 
no doubt but what a million and 
one-half dollar sugar factory in 
this valley would be worth kmk- 
Ing at. /

X factory in this valtoy would 
mean s pay roll of frodfifite hun
dred to Six hundred thousand 
thousand dollars s year fdHhbor 
and sugar beets. In ffea first 
place it gives every man who 
does not have a position a chance 
to do something for himself by 
working In the factory if be ts 
opposed to growing tbs beets. 
The factory alone will employ 
four hundred sixty men and, it 
will require from poo. 
five hundred to two 
people for the graving of these 
beets. These people 
fed, clothed and housed, 
about eight hundred teams must 
be cared for. Imagine hoar six 
hundred thousand dollars would' 
improve this town and surround
ing country. This factory would 
mean an increase in population 
of from four to five thousand 
people within on* year's time 
and an increase in farm 
property values of 
one hundred per ce

Under the present irrigation 
project we have ten1 thousand 
acres of land which haa been the 
salvation of many farmers for 
the peat two years. I f  we secure 
the factory we Will have thirty- 
two thousand sores more under 
private pumping systems which 
will mean future prosperity to 
those who enter into one of these 
agreements. Who is It that d 
not want prdlperity to enter? 
We know of no one who wants 
t )  see s few more years like

beet sugar factory fo r Portales.

grow them successfully, every 
little patch was . planted until 
now about tour times as many 
bests are produced annually. It 
is but s fact |o say that if beets 
e i t  begiown in the city of Chi 
cage on small truck patches, cer- 
taluly they can be grown in this 
va liy v ss to r liM  pumping sys
tem of irrigation, whefre the soil 
Isiah fertile sod wberc-the proper 
implements can be used loan ad- 
vfibtoge. The standard of these 
Chicago beets was sufficiently 
high to warrint the grower be- 
iifil paid Jrom $6,110 to $7.02 per 
tad. The yeild o f these beets 
wfis from eighteen to thirty three 
Whs per sere, .therefor*, it can 
ta# sOa readily that tl*o grower 
was getting over one hundred flf 
ty. dollars for each sera he had in 
the production of this vegetable. 
These people were handicapped 
fdfi the want o f helh, but the su
gar company went to their relief 

now they are in such a posi- 
i to  handle the beet culture 

aewettSa other farming Indus- 
tiftss. a I f  beets can be raised in 

nd In the incorporate 
i of the city of Chicago, 

they can be raised in the 
of

the ones which have just passed 
This proposition, as offered, pre 
sente the very thing our people 
have been praying for these 
maos years past,- a cash crop 
and the mesas whereby 4% can 
be produced. Many of the in
dustrious farmers have been
P \ - +
trying in every aysy possible 
for a system of irrigation that 
was adequate and within their 
resources. Why then should so 
many hesitate when there is 
something to be gained and it is 
impossible to lose Anything,from 
the fact that it cost nothing to 
start, such advantage is seldom 
found. How many companies in 
the world are going to lead yon 
money at six per cent interest, 
with a stock in there company 
balancing interest, to improve 
yonr land and thereby place you

principles to promote the closing 
of these contracts for this fac
tory-

When the factory is built there 
will necessarily be more enter- 
prises follow which wffi tore- a 

)decoy to greater increase oer 
population and expend moss 
money. IS yon believe tilts is a 
good proposition and that others 
tttl be derived from this; then 
jo s  tom  sprat sufficient time in 
Idleness and the time has come 
for you to use s little bead work 
ip this affair. Let's get the fac
tory asti wham the whistle from 
the factory sounds from to  
high you can truly say that 
lor once you labored conscien
tiously for the welfare of the best 
proposition ever offered the citi- 
sens o f the Portales Valley.

Teachers Association
The teachers of Roosevelt 

cousty, New Mexico* will meet 
in regular session at LsLande, 
New Mexico, on the 26th and 
the 27th of this month. An In
teresting program has been 
prepared, and all teachers of 
the county are urged to be pres
ent, to take part in the discus
sions ot the leading questions 
pertaining to educational pro
gress in eastern New Mexico 
Statehood inspires the hope, 
long delayed, of a school system 
furnishing a more oompleto cur
riculum, requiring special equip
ment and specialty trained teach
ers and other desirable com 
Sons that have not been obtains 
ble- in the rural schools of the 
past.

The teachers of Curry and 
other adjacent counties are cor
dially invited to attend this im
portant meeting, to aid and in 
spire by their presence and 
words of counsel, their fellow 
workers in this great crusade 
for an educational revival in the 
sunshine state of New Mexico.

Ask your railroad agent for 
nates when buying your tickets, 
as we are asking some reduction 
from railroad officials. La Lande 
will be able to furnish ample ac
commodation for all who may at 
tend the association. The cost 
to each teacher will be light, as 
directors are asked to allow pay 
for the day used in this wise 
way**for the benefit of all pupils.

Respectfully,
8. L  Johnson,* President, 
Charles E. Toombs, Secretary. 

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, Co. Supt.

Watrous Girl W iitsfVtee i
* Out of the five thousand one 
hundred and two essays that 
W*r* written upon the Educa
tional Vfilue o f the Demonstra
tion Train which the 8awte F* 
railroad company exhibited 
about two months ago* three 
hundred and seventh-five essays, 
representing as many schools, 
Were submitted to the judges. 
Miss Clarice Brady o f Watrous 
>#oo ainth place in the eighteen 
prises that were offered. She is 
•defer First year high school 
work at* Watrous. A. L  Wilson 
of Cromer, Roqgevelt county, 
is principeTof the school.

T I W O D fflf , LOWES 
K M l  OmCQtS FOR 

I K  YEAR Of 1912
SiTfiss Followed the

of Officers

Followed in 
Behalf of the Order

4 Mother's Club
The Mother's cleb will hold 

on easy street? We dare say they (its regular meeting Friday af-
lcbl vvwwUi auto soi iivuu •  V

proposition is an art, exhibit 
wry reapers to the club rooms i

far between. This tornoon at three o’clock. The
at the Commercial 

is attraeting a great 
it and a great sue 
way. The exhibi 

closes Saturday night and 
ween now and then everyone

are few and 
sugar beet 
answer in every 
many solemn prayers 
people who have merly 
through these dry seasons M 
MounDay and his associates ha 
done everything possible, In ac 
o

leal of in t

Ltion

I exhibit if possible.
S#y£S

The members, and their fami 
lies, of the Woodman of the 
World and Woodmen circle 
lodge* met at the Woodmen hall 
Monday night and installed 
their worthy officers for the 
year. After tbs installation had 
been administered by both or
ders, the table which so many 
wanted to see was arranged, 
reaching from one end of the 
hall to the other and the many 
delicious edibles prepared by 
the good ladies were placed 
thereon. The guests. situated 
themselves about the table and 
bowed their beads while Mrs. E. 
E  Green led in prayer. Never 
before did the Woodmen have 
more to eat at any time in the 
way of chicken in all styles, ham. 
roast beef, roast pork, salad of 
all kinds, celery, cake, pie, 
Meek eeffaa, sad to feet every
thing that could be brought to 
the human mind for such an oc
casion as this, ‘ ‘and they did 
eat.”

Following this much loved 
part of the program, a few of 
the many speakers of the town 
were called on to briefly state 
some facts in regard to Wood 
araft. In response to this call 
Mr. A. J. Smith made a short 
but able address, stating the 
good of the order as a fraternal 
organisation as one that fed well. 
Dr. Garmany made some brief 
statements in regard to the or
der stating that be was proud of 
it and was glad to be its camp 
physician. *Mr. Cox made an 
impromptu address beneficiary 
to the order, explaining why the 
members should attend more 
and since his election as consul 
oommander he would do every 
thing possible to create an inter
est in the lodge and asks the co 
operation of all the members. 
Messrs. Dobbs, Pearce and 
Duncan were called on for an 

fid dress but were only able to 
#  that "they were too foil.' 
Inds Humphrey, an old member 
ot the order and one that is al 
ways there (when they eat) made 
a few remarks in behalf of Wood 
craft. Last but not least in 
this part of the program, ‘ ‘Billy”  
Green, the new elect banker did 
plant himself on the platform 
before the audienceiand show by 
his oratorical talent! that he was 
s relative of Demosthenes. He 
told of his trip as a delegate to 
th e bead camp convention 
which met at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, last March ]  the 18th, 
stating some incidents that hap 

w t e f in w  that wars of interest 
to everyoo*** and especially he 
felt afterward that he did not

marks in regard to its future. 
Mixed and mingled with Streaas* 
of oratory were seats special" 
songs by Messers. Pruett, Mayo, 
Howard and Duncan, as a quart* 
ette, that brought forth soleful 
harmonies in that pleasant hour. 
Mr. Jack Pruett sang a very ap
preciative solo and Mr. Jean 
Mayo sang a beautiful hymn 
titled, "The girl that wantedetto 
gat married," specially for tits 
benefit of the "old maids" 
were present sad in 
those that were young and not 
yet married. \

Mesdames W. W. Grass, 8. F. 
Culberson, C. 8. Hart, B. J. 
Reagan, Maude Smith and iL  W. 
Jones, who Jives at Tends, song 
that old familiar hymn, "Near
er My God to Ttos,^ and wo 
must say it was indeed beautiful.

The officers installed- for the 
W. O. W. lodge wore: Messrs. 
W. M. Cox, conanl oommander 
J. M. Huffman, advisor lieuten 
ant; G. W. Carr, clerk; "BUT 
Green, banker; J. B. Maxwell 
escort; Walter Crow, watchman; 
Jack Norris, sentry; Dr. J. 8. 
Pearce and Dr. J. F. Garmany, 
physician* C. P. Mitchell, C. M 
Dobbs and ' Inda Humphrey, 
managers.

The following were installed 
as officers of the Woodmen circle 
Mesdames B. J. Reagan, guard! 
an; Lee Wolffarth, advisor, Mat- 
tie Mitchell, attendant; Mauds 
Smith, clsrk; Emma Jones bank 
er. Annie Bonchns, shfefisim .lot 
Smith, inner sentinel; C. M 
Dobbs, outer sentinel; C. 8. Han 
and Annie Culberson, managers; 
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, past 
guardian, installing officer and 
J. P. Deen, escort attendant.

_____ ^TCIES VITHWtN FEME
E9TSH>«ftTUT TNI TEAR’S LAIN
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W ill bn o f Grant Interest to 
Everybody in Hie Valley

\ ; P  « ... -
Speakers to

Is Your Name Written Here?
The secretary of the commer

cial club reports the following 
members as being in good stand 
ing. W. I. Luiknrt, T. J. Lomax, 
J. B. Priddy, C. P. Mitchell, Jeff 
Hightower, W. E. Lindsey, W. 
W. Van Winkle, T. J. Mottnari, 
A. D. Wallace, W. 8. BecTJ, R. 
M. Banders, C. O. Leech, C. V. 
Harris, Roy Connaky, W. B. 
Reid, G. M. Williamson, 8. A. 
Morrison, J. P. Deen, Fred 
Crosby, G. L. Reese, H. B. 
Ryther, G. V. Johnson, Coe 
Howard, R. A. Larson, A. F. 
Jones, J. R. Darnell. » 

There is really not one good 
reason why every business man 
in the city should not find his 
name in this list. Let’s hope 
that by the time the secretary 
makes his next report there 
will not be one name of any busi
ness man in the town missing.

Order O f School Board
It  is ordered by the Board of 

Directors of school district No. 1 
that all pupils suspended or ex* 
pel led from school from any 
cause must keep off the school 
grounds at all hours, uni 
accompanied by their parents or 
guardians. This order will be 
strictly enforced.

Will 8mith, Chairman 
Inda Hum phrey,Clerk 
W. M. OoV, Member

To Members National Guards
The regular night for Army

drill practice will be
to the order merely fo^ Qf ^  week, every

what good it might be to him 
but for the good be might be to 
others.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson made a 
very able address, as is bar cus 
tom, jn behalf of tbs Woodmen

Friday
enlisted

man must be in attendance un
less excused, the regulations of 
the National Guard require 
strict attention to Ibis rule.

T. J. Mounari,Captain.

When the big aguricultural de 
east ration train arrives hare 

' ea January 24 th. at 8 a. m. the 
School boys and girls will have 
an opportunity to enter into a 
very interesting contest with a , 
substantial reward attached. 
The New Mexico Bureau of Im 
migration, Dr. W. E. Garrison, 
president of the agricultural col
lege and J. D. Tinsley of the San
ts Fe railroad have offered three 
prises for tne best letter of 
five hundred words or less on 
the sabject 'What I learned from 
the Agricultural Demonstration 
train.” The first prise is ten dol
lars, the second five and third 
three dollars. The contest is 
open to every school boy and girl 
under 15 years of age and is 
governed by the following rules;

First: The oootest is open to 
nil school children under 15 years 

rtstt the train. No entry 
will be considered from soon test 
ant over 16 years old.

Second: The letter must not 
exoeedfiOOwords. It must be writ 
ten plainly on vthite paper, using 
om  side of peper only. Contest- 
ante name and address .must be 
written plainly at top of letter.
» Third: The letters must be ad 
dressed to the New Mexico Bur 
easof immigration, Albuqerque, 
N. M., and marked on face of en; 
veiope "Demonstration train con

W •
Fourth: All letters must be 

submitted on or before Febru
ary 10th. No letters received 
after that date will be considered. 
[i Immediately after tbs close of 
the contest all letters will be 
submitted to a committee of 
those judges to be selected by 
President Garrison and Mr. 
Ttnaiey. The result will be an 
nounced and the prims awarded 
as soon as the judges have made 
known their decisions.

A feature of the work of the 
agricultural demonstration train 
Will be the encouraging of boys’ 
and girls' Industrial Clubs, and 
it is • hoped that all the school 
children will visit the train wtiile 
it stops here. The contest is aim
ed to encourage the school child
ren to get all possible benefit 
from file train.

Lively interest Is being shown 
in the demonstration train all 
overth* state and the indications 
era that it will be welcomed by 
a large crowd at every stopping 
place. The train starts from the 
Mesillr Valley Thursday, Janu
ary 11th.,and will be on the toed 
fifteen days. It  is in effect an 
agricultural College on wheels. 
.Remember the date and hour of 
arrival her* and be at the station 
when the train arrive*. „

The success of the first week’s 
run by the New Mexico agricul
tural demonstration train now 
oa tour of all points on the Santa 
F t lines in New Mexioo haa

I* r 1

it apointtose* the Circle, showing the good of the
order, its growth and some re-

American 
Harris’s.

Lady flour at C.



J. R. DARNELL,

evidence, but the sentei 
not pM Nd oa 
wiry the 9th.

V
Subscription $1 Year In

.no m  pounce

Our Evil Genius

Richeson Sentenced

Will be
Here January 24.

* g  <*?>
On this day he wa'lced in with motors of the idea.

The evil gening of the Regub- 
lican party is actively at work 
The Honorable “ Ball”  Andrdfers, 
exstate chairman in Pennayl 
vania, thrice delegate from New 
Mexico;—able and fearless de
fender of the rights of the “ pe 
pal,”  renowned scholar and no
toriously clean and progressive 
politician, desires to be the first 
United States senator from New 
Mexico; and, althongh be has not 
said so, it is also rumored that 
he also wishes to be the third 
member of the national senat 
from Pennsylvania. Last night, 
under the title of “ Retrospect 
and Forecast,” the Optic repub
lished an editorial from its issue 
of November 10, 190b. It will be 
remembered that the editorial in 
question appeared in this paper 
just a couple of days after 
Andrews was re-elected as dele
gate in congress by a majority of 
less than four hundred. With 
respect to Mr. Andrews the pol 
icy of the Optic has not changed 
one iota since theeditorial utter 
ance of November 10, 1906.
Quite the contrary: we have now 
more reason for opposing Mr. 
Andrews than we have ever had. 
His policies are responsible for 
defeat of the republican party in 
the recent state election. By 
attaching himself to the party in 
190 and fairly clubbing his way 
to uqsavory victory in 1906 and 
1906, Andrews has brought com 
plete discredit upon the organ 
ization and, ih addition, has so 
blinded the Republican political 
leaders that they could not see 
defeat if Burs urn were nominat 
ed for governor.

For seven years Andrews has 
been an incubus on the Repub 
lican party. And now he wants 
to go to the United States senate!

There is not a single thing 
that can be said in favor of Mr. 
Andrews’ candidacy. His elec
tion to the senate will be a dis 
grace to New Mexico and the 
ruination of the Republican party 
in this state. He has no ability 
of any kind except the ability to 
take Andrews at whatever cost. 
His chief characteristic is a kind 
of low cunning that has been 
very helpful to him in political 
intrigue.

Imagine this individual on the 
floor of the United States senate, 
accredited from New Mexico! 
Every decent citizen in the state 
will hang his bead in abject 
shame if the coming legislature 
perpetrates such an atrocity as 
to elect Andrews.—Las Vegas 
Optic Republican.

an expression on his face as if 
he ha4 lost all hopes and stood 
at the- bar of justice, declared 
his guilt of the premiditated 
murder and beard Judge San 
demon pronounce the death 

mtenoe in the electric chair 
during the week o f May 19.

Richeson has stated that be 
should like to be imprisoned for 
life instead of being electrocuted, 
not that he may escape death 
but that he may live to help some 
one. His council will appear for 
executive clemency and put forth 
every effort to obtain life im
prisonment • instead of death as 
punishment.

Obituary
Nannie E. Reynolds (Deacon), 

who died at bar home near For 
tales oa December 38, 1911, was 
bora in Oakdale, Rockbridge 
county* Virginia, October the 6th 
1647. She was the eldest child 
of Douglas and Myrtha Deacon.
She was married to M.*C. Key 
nolds December 24, 1667, and to 
this union were born thirteen 
children and by the kind provi- 
denoe o f God they were all spared 
to her ekeept one. She leaves a 
devoted husband, seven boys and 
five girls besides the many 
friends to mourn her loss. She 
as in poor health for some time 

but was able only a few months 
ago to visit her children, her last 
visit being the one with her son c<1Ption they

Thursday at 
near the Texas line in the lower * 
Mesilla Valley. Two hundred 
farmers attended the meeting. 
There were two hundred and fif
ty people present at the little 
station of Berino; more than two 
thousand at Las Vegas; three 
hundred at Dona Ana; two hun 
dred at Rincon; close to two 
thousand at Denting; one hun
dred and fifty at Hatch; three 
hundred at San Marcial; three 
hundred and ten at San Antonio; 
eight hundred at Socorro; three 
hundred at Alamillo, with sixty 
wagons hitched along the right 
of way; three hundred and thir 
ty two at Sabinal, , a whistling 
poet, where twenty-nine rigs and 
twenty saddle horses were lined 
up around the train; more than 
one thousand at Belen and three 
hundred at Las Lunaa. Probab
ly five thousand people passed 
through the train at Albuquerque 
Sunday, while a large crowd at
tended the meeting and heard 
the lectures in the Albuquerque 
Commercial club Saturday night. 
The first week's attendance of 
approximately twelve thousand 
people absolutely guarantees the 
success of the train and proven 
the deep interest in it through 
out the state.

The school children especially 
arc showing deepest interest in 
the train and almost without ex- 

taking notes

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES, HUW MEXICO

Offies Upstairs Humphrey 
Building

are

who lives in Portales. While 
here ahe realised that the end of 
her life was near at hand and re
quested to be taken home. It 
was there she spent most of the 
paat nine years - of her life and 
the old home no doubt brought 
her many pleasant memories. 
Those who have known her best 
can ever remember her kindness

preparatory to writing letters to 
be entered in the letter writing 
contest for three prizes of ten, 
five and three dollars for the 
best letters on the subject: 
“ What I Learned From the Agri
cultural Demonstration Train.” 
These letters must not exceed 
fire hundred words in length, 
must be submitted on or before

and her pleasant countenance ; * ebruary 10th, to Demonstration 
that shined at home day by day ^’ra*n Uonteat,
■ wall as at church.
She sought Christ early in life 

and for many years has been a 
faithful member of the Method 
1st church. Her seat is vacant 
now: the clothes with many other 
treasures are laid away in mem
ory of mother but she has been 
clothed with the robe of right
eousness, and has gone to be seat 
ed with Christ and the dear ones

Bureau of Immi
gration, Albuquerque, N. M., 
and, the contest is open to all 
school children under fifteen 
years of age who visit the train. 
The train will reach Portales for 
a stop of two hours and fifteen 
minutes at eight o ’clock, January 
24th. Be sure and be there when 
the train arrives. The following 
make up the train staff:

J. D. Tinsley, agricultural
gone before. I would say to the j train demonstrator, Santa Fe 
lonely father and children that if railroad. Harry J. McCowan, as 
they will live worthy and die as sj8tant Mr Tinsley; W. E. 
happy as mother you may bean
unbroken family in heaven for 
years and years will roll on and 
death will come to us and will 
separate all earthly ties. 8o 

hile we mourn her loss let us 
be thankful that she was pre
pared to go and that she was 
spared to even see her youngest 
child of age.

8o far as I know she raised a 
family highly honored and re
spected. She was buried at 
Du near* Oklahoma, where she 
peacefully awaits the reserection 
morn.
W « loved her, ye* w« loved her 

But Jeau* loved her more,
Kor he sweetly called her home,

To  that bright shining shore.
Sad was the hour of parting 

K mm those whs loved her deer, 
Happy will be the meeting

we meet her over there.
# M A T IL D A  H r  n t h *.

Report of the Condition of the

Portales BaM & Tnst C o o p y
At the Cloee of Busineee, December

:khi> mil

Probably the murder that has 
caused more or less friction in 
•ome years and one which has 
practally come to a cloae is that 
of Mias Avis Linnell of Hyannis, 
Maas., by the Rev. Charles V. T. 

of Boston.
During Hie entire trial Rev. 

denied the crime of 
he was charged, and so 

l"wa* he In his denial that 
of the young lady 

He wa
murder in the
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it is correct 
f IIMHOW, Pres.

DR. E . T . DUNAW AY  
Physician 
and Sdrgoon

Office at Pbrtales Drag Company. 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

•AM J. NIXON
Attorney-st-Law

W ill practice Id all the courts, 
opposite Portal*# Ba

Office 
A Trust Co.

NSW MEXICO

Portales,

was--
G . L .  R E E S E  

A t t o m o y - A t - L a w
Practice In all Courts.

; . Reese building 
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

COMPTON Sc. COMPTON
LAWTEKS

and Slsdgs
SsSPPT1!
N. Mex.

W. E. PATTERSON, M.D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R O N O N

* Near'* D ra *  Store. OOoa Pboi

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

POWHATAN E. CARTER
Attornay-at-Law

J A M E S  f : G A R M A N Y

Physician 
and Surgson

Office in Howard Block, Portalee, 
New Mextoo.

Offlee hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
DEN TIST.

Offioe Id Reese Building over J. 
Osborn A ons Grocery Store.

DR. GIBSON
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon, 
phone Number 117.

Tele

T. E . M E A R 8
LAW YE R

Will practice in al» Court#, Ter 
ri to rial and Federal ^

Portales, New Maxico

Portales Barber Shop
F R E D  C R O S O Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

I f  you appreciate first-claas work 
and a clean towel with every 
share, I will be pleased to serve
yon. Hot and cold baths.

City  T ra n sfe r
Garrison, president of the 
agricultural college; Luther Fos
ter, director, college experiment 
station; F. L. Dixby, agricul
tural college irrigation expert; 
W. T. Conway, superinteudant 
college extension work; W. H. 
Sim son, professor of animal 
husbandry; Fadian Garcia, bor 
ticdlturist; E. P. Humbert, pro
fessor of agronomy; J. W. Knorr, 
and J. E. Mabie, assistant farm
ing experts, H. H. Heulng, 
secretary, New Mexico bureau 
of imigration.

The entire staff is taking part 
in the lecture and demonstrating 
work and no farmer who has his 
own interest at heart can afford 
to miss the train. The train is 
not for farmers alone, however, 
and everybody is invited to visit 
it during the stop here. The slo
gan of the train is: “ Better 
Farming hi New Mexico,”  and 
in this every citizen in this com 
munity has s direct interest.

R. S. ADAMS

far (m ! MhsristPhtosTI mILw4mm1I4

A ll on

H . C . McC&llum
Dray Lane

kinds of Hauling done 
+ 8hort Notice.
Orders left at Humphrey 4 

Sledge's will receive my proifipt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.
Portales New Mexico

Lady Wanted
To  istro d n n n  o ar v .ry  oom plot* H prio* Him  of 
boo ot IN  I wool M ltin co , WMk Jo brto ., fan e , 
w o l«tU «a. s ilk s . M e.' bdkf* tom* ow l petti 

ota. A ll sp  te tin ts N. V. C it ,  Pattern *. P in - 
M l lie *  oa the m arkot D n alln *  d ireet w ith Iho 

illl*  yon w ill And o ar prtns* low 
to (M  OO w o o k l,. SO opU * oad fo il I 
paokod la  a a o a t «oj*rp i.  «aoa shipped csprww 

• paid. No otoaor ro q o lrod . R ie h w d a * te rri
tory. W rit*  for p o rtieuIor*. R . flrot te a p p ly . 
Stand ard  Ureas O pod. Co Desk OB 
te a. M. T .

A r t  Class
At the public school building 
on Monday, January 8. 1912, 
Mrs. W. 0. Oldham opened an 

A R T  C L A S S  ' *| 
Hours from 1 to 4 p. m. daily. 
Teachers class each Saturday 
morning from 9 to 12 o'clock.

TERMS PER MONTH

Drawing , $3.90
Painting - $4.00

For Baub :—L ots 12-8-4-5 and 
6, block No. 5, East Portales ad 
ditkm. I need the money; will 

T erm s  Cash , - J 
Box 827, Elk City, Okie.

eel)

Mountain Cottonwoods.
One thousand mountain ootton 

woods one year old at ten cento 
each while they last. Fred Oroeby

You want your valuables to be safe. A  safety deposit vault, 
will he the cheapest insurance you oan get, and will insure you 
not only against burglars, hut also against fire. We shall gladly 
ghow you our safety valts if you will. For $2.00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for s whole year. Then your val 
uables will be safe.

Make out Bank rout Bank. •/ a*LM;

Portales Bank &  Trust Co. ■

She? ** ■ r
*41

T the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversa

tion with friends and business associ
ates at a distance are endless if you

HAVE A BELL TELEPHONE

TH^ MOUNTAIN STATES TEL AND TEL COMPANY

*

DR. JOHN S. P E A R C E
P H A R M A C Y

Sumraw Soft Drink* and Im  Cream 
new and clean. Pearce A Hobbs' old stand.

In
Your patronage solicited

PLAN T RYE Wa lave  
the

ROSWELL SEED CO. ROSWELL* >. M.

Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement on ejtrth to 
build them with. I f  you bare the money, oome.

T T
#

G. W. CARR, Manager
I

Keep - U - Neat Tailor Shop
E D G A R  W .  M c M IN N , Proprietor

They look like new and they are as good as new if * . 
we clean and press them. We represent the best 
custom tailors on earth. Come in and* he meas
ured fot that suit. J?. jV

c  '
Call Ns. 57 and We'll Be There and Deliver the Goods

Real Eatata, Fire, Lightning* Tornado add Life In* 
aurtnee. Money to Loan at 5 per cent Intertft. 
A ll Kind# of Farms For Sale or Trade.. . . . . . . . . . wf

UTT & LARSON
R a a l E s t a t e  a n d  In s u ra n o G .

•V fjg--T a- - >,*v. ■ tW,

i
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TO MAKE YOUR ROUSE 
MEAT A ID  ATTRACTIVE. 
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

twp weeks you can |
and Picture ■>iT MATTERS NOT WHAT

for 66 2-3 per cent off regular price.
rare 20 per cent off. Souve

nir manes 15 per cent off. We in
vite you to come and see them.

HEY MUST

j

YOU WANT— TRY OUR 
MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 
TASTES LIKE MORE. 
ALL SOFT COLO DRINKS

PORT ALES 
NEW MEXICO

_
■ = =

■  C .I.IE IM . Pim  I  I. U U I  k l l w  I .  ( .  lllitET. D w f  n>

J>J&S

m v

m

'irsl JVationa
"BanK. 1

P o r t a ie s ,  / fe tu  M e jc ic o

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

’s C afe
When you want anything In . the 
short order line— Remember we 
have the leading Oafe and are ready 
to serve you. A  good dinner for 25 
cents. Let us prepare you a lunch.

*
Opposite Facpn t Brocsy Ct

A t last New Mexico has been admitted into the 
anion. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our advan
tages, our splendid civilization have at last over- 
oome the scruples of the government at Washing
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now thst is just exactly what 
the First National Bank has been doing for the 
past number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands upon our facilities consequent sod incident 
upon the new order of things, finds us fully pre
pared and willing to enter upon and do our full 
share toward the advancement and prosperity of 
the beat country the sun evet shone upon.

m
• . w w w v \ w v » »% »v

City Cleaning and!Pressing Pallor
Telephone Number 91.

We are there—whan it cornea to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the best custom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Rata cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give u f a trial on your next suit.

L A A D E K J *  /31 L A  W 'REtfCE. Proprietor,s.

.

• 111 1Nutlet of Yertclosure Silt
It  714

j . j.UL
Caart oi Soo-nmU cm

* 4. *fCrawford. pUlotifr*

*9-^-S._ |A| aof napvemtwf, pall,
and J U Crtvmrd.
Jnat Um ilofniilantn
i O—haa—. la (ha 

(ha district court of 
»n ro  |nr the sum of 
> dollar*. with Inter 
tf (oat** pat teal par 
, and taa par eaat ad-

■upon a
a (ad by

at quarter ad tba northuuM quarter of

Stocks twine
( aquara. Alao a truct Warimiac at a 
4 root aaat sad X> tar. anutS from aa 
mark in# tka aortfcwaat aonwr of tha

aortk i

bar, Itll. an order of sal* 
tba uodar 
niaaoorr Ui 

(irtxwcd* In
___  mt. lotsrevt,

•tea. Ibarafara, puraoaat 
laarot aad order of tela, I, 
(dal ootaiaiaalooar. will on 

SS at tba hour of * 
froot^door ofjfco

HUB la tha town of Portnlrw. Now 

nnt, iaterott, aoata of suit aad attaratr a
F T n  ^ . J h a L ’siSir.

1912 CATAL06 NOW READY!
I f  you have not received one,drop 
ua a poets). Send your enquiries 
for Seeds of all kinds. Sec 

now ready.
Remit. I. M.

Block, the coal with 
16.50 par ton.

Minco.
Mr. Tom Pruitt made a busi

ness trip to EUda this week.
The people W this vicinity are 

making preparations to go to 
plowing as soon aa the ground 
thaws out enough 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hern bon, a baby girl Saturday 
evening. The baby and mother 
are reported doing nicely.

Mr. O. O. Duncan traded his 
land one-half mile south of Min
co for Oklahoma land. I t  la re
ported that the man with whom 
he traded is a first class farmer 
and has a large family.

The dance at Minoo Tuesday 
night, given in favor of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rt Herndon’s return 
f  ram Oklahoma was a decided 
success.

The ring of Mr. Jordan's 
hammer can be heard every day
now. -

=

Netlcs t f  S ilt .

Bethel Newt*
Miss Lauaa Parker, who has 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smithee, left Thursday 
morning for her home In AJtua, 
Oklahoma. * . . . jh r*

Will Hooper and familp, who 
recently returned from 
have moved to Portales 
reside there in the future.

Mrs. Jim 9reen of Lacy is the 
guest of Mr. -and Mrs. 8am 
Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cheoault, 
who have been living in Texas 
during tba past year, are expeot- 
to return next week to make Be

la 7(1.
In tba District Court of Rooasvalt 

county, New Met loo •»
Tba PorUrtm Bank A  Trust Company, 

▼a. plaintiff,
Dairiugton A. aad M aori* A. Parrish,

defendant*
Whereas,The Portaies Bank A Trust 

Co., of Portaies, N. M., above named 
plaintiff obtained in the District Court 
of Roosevelt county, Near Msxieo, on 
tha 0th day of Decembsr, 1011 a judg
ment in debt against Dai-ringum A. 
and Magrls A. Parrish, upon a note 
executed to the Cltiasoa National Bank

Û ,<>torthe>m 
1st. IIKW and d 
with twelve per cent yer annum inter
est from maturity until paid, and tan 
per sent additional as attorneys fees, 
amounting to the turn of $4UtM>7 at 
date of judgment and for which 
meat was given and also decreeing a 
foreclosure of mortgage executed to 
assure tha payment of said note, re- 
oorded at page iffl of book “ r '  of 
mortgage records of said oounty of 
Roosevelt, by which defendants con
veyed tha 8 1-2 of 8 K 1-4. tba N E 1-4 
of 8 E 1-4 and N B 1-4 of section 12, 
township 2 south, range 36 east, N. M. 
P. M , subjaet however, to a prior 

«  on said lands in favor of J.
U. Nolen to secure a note for $7.00.00 
and interest; said judgment in favor 
of plaintiff, also being for the addi
tional sum of 0108.00 accrued Interest I 
to October 4th, 1011, on the said J. B. 
Nolan note and mortgage mentioned, 
paid by plaintiff with twelve per cent 
interest thereon from said Oct.4th, 1011, 
until paid aad the additional sum of 
ten per sent thereon aa attorneys feed, 

unting to date of jbclyment In the 
of 0100.34 and for which plaintiff 
given judgident, making a total, 
Which plaintiff has judgment 

against said defendants, in tha sum of 
•800.10 with twelve per cent per snnwan 
interest thereon from data of said

luqi

for

judgment until paid, all of which 
decreed to be a lien on said above de
scribed lands, subject only to the Hen 
mentioned in favor of said J. B. 
Nolen, and

Whereas, the undersigned was by 
the court appointed ax special matter 
to sell said above described land* for 
the purpose of paving said debt, In
terest and ooet of suit after advertis
ing same as required by law, said un
dersigned in pursuance of said authori
ty in him vested, will at the hour of 
one o’clock p. ro., on the 12th day of 
March, 1912, at tha northeast front 
door of the court house in the town of 

t Texan, Portaies, Roosevelt oounty,N. M., sell
and w ill **** nbove described lands subject to and will ^  Mld „ M ln fa?or ot tftld B

Nolen, to the highest bidder for cash 
or the purpose of paying said debt, 
interest and costs of said suit aforesaid.

■ u G k iB S W

i Mr*. Worley and daughter, 
Mlaa Cordie, will leave Sato rday 
tor aeveral months 
croft, New Mexico.

. *

To the Public
For the past five years we have 

been in the hotel business in the 
town of Portaies and have done 
what we thought waa honorable 
in every respect to onr custom
ers bat have failed to receive the 
necessary courtesy that should 
have been extended us by some 
of the citizens. We have spent 
considerable money for improve 
menu in order to make the hotel 
a desirable and first class place 
for commercial men as well as 
regular boarders and by this 
means we feel that we have done 
something toward rendering the 
best service to be found in the 
Pecos Valley. We positively will 
not allow any loafers around and 
futhermore, undesirable charac
ters will not be permitted to en
ter our doors. We close our 
doors at 5:30 p. m. and after 
that hour no one will be allowed 
to enter unless it be a guest. 
Kindly remember this, if you 
have been a “ sweater” and here 
after when yon want anything 
you are welcomed in, but not to 
stay. Very resepectfully,

T h e  P d r t a l e s  H o t e l  
D fci K e e n , Proprietor.

Notice To Public *
I  will be in Portaies for ten 

days only with one of the best 
equipped outfits for repairing 
everything ln my line, such ee 
watches, olocks, sewing machines 
organs, music boxes, phono
graphs, cash registers, type 
writers and etc.

G e o r g e  T . W rLsoN ,
Expert Repairman

-■ ......... .
Women's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary soci
ety will meet with “  Grandma”  
Floonm Thursday afternoon at 
two o'clock. 8ubject: "General 
review of our work." This prom
ises to bqa vary interesting les
son and all members are request 
ed to be present.

Dr. Presley, specialist of eye,
at Neer's
to 21. %

r n w M M f i L

A. K. Scott of Roswell is spend* 
a few days in Portaies.

Go to Dobbs' for the best can
dles.

Mrs. A. A. Pew made a abort 
business trip to Clovis Friday.

Buy American Lady flour, the
best, at C. V. Harris's.

Dr. T. E. Presley, at Neer's 
drug store January 20 to 21.

Mrs. Jim Turner and siaUr, 
Shag Stewart, who have been the 
guests of their parents bare for 
three weeks left Satnrday for 
their home in Slaten, Ten s.

Chester Garrett who has been 
spending some time ln Portaies, 
left Saturday for San Marcial.

Take your auto troubles to 
Louie Kohl, he sure does make 
'em go. The besi work la always 
the cheapest and he does the 
best. - *

H. E. Terry left Monday for 
Clovis where he will spend i  few 
days.

C. V. Harris sella the best. . j
fllour on the market, American 
Lady.

Katauza Kinvada is spending a 
few daye in Clovis this week.

J. R. Joyce of Carlsbad is in 
Portaies for a few days attend 
log to his business interests here

Not dead batteries bat the real 
live ones for 80c at the Vanghan 
Garage. -.jfc*1

E. P. Alldredge returned Mon 
day from Clovis. 

bsBfrJohnaon of Red lake was 
business visitor to Portaies 

this week. 4-. I
I f  yon want your clothes neat 

ly cleaned and preened cal 
phone 87.

I f  it's good floor you want, go 
to C. V. Harris's and buy Amer 
ican Lady flour.

Anderson Automatic com put 
ing scales, the best in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

When your auto won't go see 
Dr. Kohl, he carries the medi
cine that carea them all.

Mias Marie Page, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mlaa 
Grace Page, returned Tuesday 
to her home in 8tonewall, Texas.

Mrs. Clara GoOdwin of Colum
bus, Ohio, arrived Monday to be 
the guest of her brother, 
8. E. Ward.

"American Block” THE GOAL 
TH AT 8ATI8FIE8. Phone 8 
Connally Coal Company.

When yon buy American Block 
you know you have the best. 
$8.50 per km. Phone 8 Connally 
Goal Company.

Miss Laura Parker, who has 
been visiting her brother W. A. 
Parker, returned Tuesday to her 
home in Altus, Oklahoma

J. 0. Chandler of Willow, Cali
fornia, is the guest of relatives 
here this week.

American Block the Coal that all 
burns to A8HES ask your neigh
bor. Phene 8 Connally Coal 
Company.

When yon want a reliable med
icine for a cough or cold take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It  can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant and safe tP take. 
For saled>y all dealers.

Mrs- W. H. Hightower of Min
eral Wells, who has been visit
ing relatives here some weeks, 
left Tuesday for Canyon City.

H. C- Maxwell left Tuesday for 
an extended trip through Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Orr left 
Tuesday for Hereford where 
they will visit relatives.

Harry Miller left 8un<Bky for 
Big Springs, Tesms, where he 
will assume his duties as fire
man on the Texas A  Pacific rail
road, after spending some few 
days of last week visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Miller.

Four room houa 
Trees, city w ate* $1,100

to be a great treat 
to all lovers of music. They 
carry the largest set of organ 
chimes in the world, which 
together with their cleverly ar- 

program causes us to 
anticipate a very pleasing enter- 

A ll season ticket 
holders are requested to remem- 
R H  _ _ td we extend an
invitation to everyone to hear 

famous mate quartette.
. ..... ..

Christian Church Services
There will be preaching at the 

Church of Christ, situated on 
the north side of the railroad, _  
the first and third Sunday in 
each month, services conducted 
by Rev. F. T. Burt. v

I f  you have coal troubles buy 
American Block and be happy. 
$8.50 per ton. Phone 8 Connally 
Coal Company.

Thirty-seven acres one and 
one half miles of the court house 
square. Fine wall. Level. Two- 
thirds of it was plowed deep in 
August. Fine shape now to re
ceive crofia this spring. No trad
es. Might give terms to right 

irttes. John R. Hopper.
I f  your children are subject to 

attacks of croup, watch for the 
first symptom, hoarseness. Give 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by ail dealers

Whan you need your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 61, 
Landers A  Lawrence tailor shop 
they call for and deliver them.

L e t  week Mr. O. H. Partridge 
a real estate man m *  friend of 
Mr. A. J. Smith asms in and 
made the Herald force a pleasant 
call aad subscribed for the 
paper in order that he may keep 
up with the many things that 
are being transacted here. Mr. 
Partridge made the statement 
that this country looks good to 
him.

Best improved 5 acre home in 
town, $6,000.

Persons troubled with partial 
paralysis are often very muoh 
benefited by massaging the af
fected parte thoroughly when ap
plying Cham be r Iain's liniment. 
This liniment also rail eves rheu
matic pains. For sale by ail 
dealers.

Dr. Presley treats catarrahal 
deafness, removes caterrcts, 
straightens cross eyes and fits 
glasses correctly. In Portaies 
January 20 to 21.

F o b  S a l e  or  T r a d e :— M y  
Stoddard-Dayton Automobile in 
first class running order. Car 
la fully equipped.
T. J. Molinari, Portaies, N. M.

For Trade—I have a twenty 
acre tract of land about one mile 
from the court house in Pecos 
City, Texas, that I will trade for 
land here and pay the difference 
in cash. Arthur F. Jones.

Here la a remedy that will cure 
your ooid. Why waste time and 
money experimenting when you 
can get a preparation that has 
won a world wide reputation by  
its cures of this disease and can 
always be depended upon? It  
is known everywhere as Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, and is 
a medecine of real merit. Eor 
sate by all dealers.

The latter part of last week 
Mr. Charles M. Martin, one o f 
our live real estate meu, sold to 
Mr. O. A. Wilkinson of Kansas 
forty acres of land owned by 
r. William C.M Jones and Mr. 
Martinalso purchased another 
forty for himself from Mr, 
Jones. This land la under the 
irrigation project and is situated 
three and one half miles south* 
eaat of this city. Mr. Wilkinson 
is s progressive farmer and will 
move here with his family in the 
spring to make this his borne.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, 
Mo., had been troubled with sick 
headache for about five years, 
when she began taking Chaml 
Iain's Tablets. She has tak*>u 

•s of them aad they 
4 her. Btok hea * *

te caused by a disordered _____
tablets are 
Try them,

■
•n o—  ^ * » L
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At the close o f each season we inaugurate a special Clearing Sale in order to clean up all 
seasonable merchandise and*’ get ready for the new Spring goods ih a lw ill soon be 
coming in. Our motto is: “Never Carry Goods Over,”  and we will live up <0 that motto 
regardless of what it costs us to clean up our stock. You know when we make *xi 
statement in our advertisements we will do what we say Remember there wilf* be a 
special Clearing price made on all winter merchandise from Saturday morning 
January 20tkito Wednesday night January 31st. MM]

L

At $15.00
Men’s $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 

suits, nothing reserved, bine 
serges and black, and all other 
patterns, sale price.. * 1 5 .0 0

At 89c
About 200 men's shirts, with 

out cottars, value $1.25, clearing 
sale p r ic e____ _

At 39c
Men’s heavy ribbed and heavy 

fleece lined underwear, 50c val 
ues, clearing sale price .. 3 9 c

1-2 Price
Ladies coat suite, values $7 50 

to $18.00, all good styles, to close 
entire lot out at.......1-2 p r ic e

One lot of Ide and Cluett 
shirts, value $1.50, odds and 
ends, out together, clearing sale
p r ice .............................*1.05

f t At 19c
Misses’, children’s and boy’s 

Iron Clad hose, -regular 25c

At $3.98
About 100 pair men's pants, 

values $4.50, $5.00 and $0 00, 
clearing sale price....... * 3 .9 8

At $ 230
Men's $3.00 and $8.50 good 

Heaver hats, the clearing sale 
price..........  .......... .

1-2 Price
Our entire stock of ladies’ 

skirts go on our clearing sale 
at.................. _____ 1-2 price

At $5.00
Men’s Edwin.Clapp shoes, in 

vici, patent and gun metal, value 
$6.00 and $6.50, clearing sale 
price . . .  _____ ________ f 5 .0 0

At 89c
Sweet Orr and other union 

made overalls, the clearing sale 
p r ic e ..........  ..................... 89 c

At $5.35
The Boas raw edge Stetson 

hat, Big FooWwiyle, value $6.50,
grade, clearing sale price.. 1*C  - clearing sale price---- - £ 5 .3 3

Clearing S a lt Pries tn Staples
2oc Dress Gingham per ydf^THc
15c Toil DeNoid Ginghams, per 
yard on sale................   12c
124c Ginghams per yard.......10c
10c Ginghams per yard____  9c
124 Canton Flannel per yd.. . 10c
10c Canton Flannel per yd ... 9c
10c Outing, white per yd. . . .  9c
20c Denium per yard . . . . . . .  14c
10 and 124 Flannelette per yd.84c
10c Pepcaie per yard............  9c
84c Percale per yard............  7e
124c Bleached Domestic per yard 
on this semi-annual sa lea t...l0c
10c Bleached Domestic per yd 9c
8 13c Unbleached Domestic on 
this sale per yard...................74c

Mia's Swaattr Coats
Men’s $2.50 all wool Sweater 
Coats on semi annual sale. .$1.80
Men’s $2 00 Wool Sweater Coats 
on sale at............... .......... $1 35
Mens $1.50 Sweater Coats. $1.10
Men’s $1.25 Sweater Coats 90c
Men's $1.00 Sweater Costa 7Sc

Men’s Wool Shirts
Men’s $2.50 Wool Sh irts ...$1.80 
Men’s $2.00 Wool 8hirta. ..$1.50 
Men s $1.50 and $L75 Wool Shirts
on clearance sales!............ $1.25
Men’s $1.25 Wool 8h irte.., 90e 
Men’s $1.00 Wool Shirts... 75a. 
Men’s 85c Jersey Overshirt $0e 
Men’s $0c Jersey Overskirt 45c 
Men s Work Shirts....... ......39t

4

Moo's Wool Underwear
Special price on men’s wool 

underwear and also men’s better 
grade of cotton underwear and 
union suits at oar clearing sale.

At $2.85
Men’s $3.50 and $4.1*) pants, 

clean 'em up a t.^ ... . . .  * 2 . 8 5

At $2.48
One lot of ladies' White House 

shoes, values $3.50 to $4.50, 
clearing sale price.. . . .  * 2 .4 *

At $6.65
About 50 men's suits, value 

$8.50, $10.00 and $12.50, out to
gether, clean ’em up at $6 .*6

At 15c
The Metor brand of men’s 

hose. 25e grade, clearing sale 
p rice ........................... . 15c

At 39c
One lot erf double cotton blank

ets, good for single beds, clear
ing sale p r ic e____  ____ . * * •

At 69c
All of our fancy silk dress pat

terns and messaline, values $1.00 
to $1.25, the clearanee sale 
p r ic e ........................... } .. 6 9 c

About 75 men's suits, value 
$12.50 to $18.00, out on a counter 
together, the clearing t sale 
price___  .........W....V * 10 .8*

At $4.15
Men’s Big Four and Columbia 

styles, 8teteon hats, values $5.00 
clearing sale price.........*4 .15

At $3.85
Boys' knee pant auita, ages 5 

to 17, values $4.50 to $6.00, com
ing in blue serge, tan and all 
shades of grey, clearing sale 

\ p r lo e ....... ..................... * 3 . 8 5

At $2.68
One lot of Men’s White House 

shoes, value $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 
odds and ends, clearing sale 
price................. .......... .

1

18
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1-2 Price
Ladies’ and Misses cloaks, 

about 80 cloaks left, in good 
styles and patterns, close ’em 
out a t....... ..............1-2 prion
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